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らのニ問自三問自の伐採が1=.1/心となっている。 また問時比伐採のJ拠地化も進んでいる O そのた
め原水の小穏水化が進み伐出コストは増大している c またB 長い陸送によって主主ずる材の{'Jj傷
みも，材質感化のー悶となっている。かつてフィリピン材は赤色系ではあったが優良火筏材が1:jJ
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s 4 3 1.202 1.123 45.1 
s 4 8 1，906 1，516 41.4 
s 5 0 1，356 1，183 47.7 29.2 4.5 18.6 5.21 
s 5 2 1，508 1，308 42.3 30.1 5.0 22目6 5.71 
s 5 4 1，493 1.449 41.8 28目5 5.0 24.7 5.89 
s 5 6 1，52 1，188 42.8 26.0 4.9 26.2 5.97 
s 5 8 1，37 1，221 43.3 24.8 5.9 26.0 5.97 
s 6 0 1.236 1.094 42.9 23.2 6.5 27.4 6.12 
おむね一致した傾向にある ζとがわかる。合i授の皇陵援は，昭和50年代の前半は大きく溶ち込
んだが，昭和 50年代の中頃までは，使宅器工盤程度あるいはそれ以上の住醗水準が保たれてい






















議-4 務i滋合絞、石'fzl:ボードの{占j;路比較 ( --_.枚当り)

























①安舗である ①議誌にある なり i協広の板が取れる
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Summary 
百1elogs from Southeast Asia have been used by plywood mills and sawmills as 
thei r materials in J apan. And b加01:山hoぱft出heηmhad developed after the Wo町rl凶d
i泊ng011 tl加1児ec出:h朗pand hi吋g凶h-q叩ua凶lit匂:ySoutheast Asia log伊s.
But since 1975 the log-supply situation has changed. The forest resources in Southeast 
Asia has been decreasing and many countries in Southeast Asia prohibited exportIng 
logs. The result was the log pri印 riseand the quality detorioration of imported logs. 
Furthermore， wood products imported from Southeast Asia contries have increased 
recently. 
On the other hand， since 1975 the domestic demand for the wood products made of 
the Southeast Asia logs has tended to shrink because of the price rise. 
The plywood mills could reduce the processil1g cost and cope with the fungibles of 
plywood depending on the new proc部singtechnique for low quality logs. But recently 
imported plywood from Southeast Asia countries has been invading gradually the 
plywood market in J apan depending on the high叩 mlity10伊.
τne sawmills could not develop any new technique.τne r出ult was the shrinkage 
of lumber d日mand.and the number of sawmills has decreased. 
τnerefore the both of industries in J apan may disappear in n悶 rfur・ture.
